The Maritime Museum of San Diego has one of the world’s finest collections of historic vessels, including the world’s oldest active ship Star of India. Our fleet and exhibits are available for daily public tours.

ON-THE-WATER ADVENTURES INCLUDE:

• NARRATED BAY AND NAVAL HISTORY BOAT TOURS
• TALL SHIP SAILING
WEDNESDAY GUIDED TOURS

GUIDED DOCENT-LED TOURS

$35
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. & 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Choose from two 2-hour tours on the 2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month

This is an exciting introduction to the Maritime Museum of San Diego! Our hands-on dockside tour program is specifically designed for grades K-12 using California State Standards and is guided by our Education Staff. Students will tour several Museum vessels, while focusing on grade appropriate lessons.

Please contact: rsaikowski@sdmaritime.org or call 619.234.9153 ext.129

DOCENT-GUIDED TOURS

Guided tours are led by trained and knowledgeable museum docents who bring history to life through storytelling. Tours typically encompass visits to a number of ships including Star of India, H.M.S. Surprise, San Salvador, USS Dolphin submarine, the 1898 steam ferry Berkeley and 1904 steam yacht Medea. Tickets include entrance to all below-deck galleries and exhibits. Any tour can be designed to emphasize particular interests such as subjects related to a school curriculum.

Please contact: rsaikowski@sdmaritime.org or call 619.234.9153 ext.129

GUIDED TOURS FOR GRADES K-12
HOSTED BY THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

$20

One Adult Chaperone Required Per Group of 10 Students

This is an exciting introduction to the Maritime Museum of San Diego! Our hands-on dockside tour program is specifically designed for grades K-12 using California State Standards and is guided by our Education Staff. Students will tour several Museum vessels, while focusing on grade appropriate lessons.

For guided tour reservations for Grades K-12 contact: peterd@sdmaritime.org or call 619.234.9153 ext.124

SAILING EXPERIENCE

Choose from the official Tall Ship of the State, Californian, or Spanish galleon replica, San Salvador. Sailing also includes general admission ticket. Visitors can enjoy the Museum before and after their sail. (Note: Water, soft drinks, and snacks served. No alcohol please.)

San Salvador 4-Hour Adventure Sail | Californian 4-Hour Sail Tall Ship Adventure

Groups of 10-20 – Save 10%

$107 Adult* $62 Child (3-12)
$25 Child (2 and under)

Groups of 20-30 – Save 20%

$95 Adult* $55 Child (3-12)
$25 Child (2 and under)

*also applies for military, students and seniors

If you would like to charter a vessel exclusively for your group and would like a customized catering plan, please contact ship operations at: jda@sdmaritime.org or call 619.234.9153 ext.116

GROUP CHARTERS
& CUSTOMIZED EXPERIENCES
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